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Terras: Prefabricated dome house

Prefabricated houses.
Prefabricated dome house consists of 6, 8, 10 or 12 segments.
The main design of a house with D=8m (R=8) consists of 12 segments.
The structure of the wall of the segment is: Gel-coat and FRP both sides with PU core for insulation
and additional strength.
There are several ways to produce the house.
Technology depends on initial investment as well as on expected manufacturing capacity of a
production. For any of the approaches tooling i.e. moulds are needed.
1. low cost manufacturing/one mould manufacturing.
1.1.
1.2.

FRP sprayed or hand-laid into the mould.
PU either poured or open mould injected or close mould injected.

2. Mass production manufacturing/2 steps manufacturing
2.1. Core is manufactured separately by closed mould PU injection or thermoforming.
2.2. The core is laminated using RTM or light RTM tooling.
Main bearing material in the structure is FRP.
Material system design can be adjusted to particular purpose.
The main components of the material system are:
1. FRP reinforcement i.e. fibres: e-glass, basalt, cevlar etc. which can be multidirectional,
bidirectional, quadro directional.
2. FRP resin matrix. Polyester preferred, epoxy can be considered.
3. Processing method. RTM is the chosen method for our project. Hand-laid, sprayed of
vacuum infusion are feasible alternatives.
4. PU. It is important to consider PU transportation and storage requirements. As well as
blowing agent used for chosen system.
There are several approaches in making door and window openings.
1. one can cut them after the segment is produced.
2. Preferred method is produce inserts for the mould, which will form segments with
door/window openings.
The concept gives a wide range of opportunities to solve existing housing challenges by providing
people with comfortable, safe i.e. resistant to earthquakes and storms, durable and affordable houses
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the concept is implementing manufacturing approach in construction, reducing labour intensity,
reducing waists production.
The product is very sustainable many reasons including outstanding efficiency in heating/cooling,
reducing waists, using durable materials for durable goods and more.
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